Jan 2-Special meeting. Electric Current to Granot Loma.
  2-Purchase of property from Jas. Pendill Est. West Presque Isle
  2-Citizenship of City Employees.
  2-Dept. Accts.& Finances and Dept. Light and Power authorized
to determine amt. of deposit by new commercial establishments.
  10-Purchase of 10,000 T3 Tar from Barrett Co.
  12-J.H. Green Co. request for permission to remove scrap iron
from City Dump.
  12-Re: L.G. Kaufman electric current
  12-Fred Hoar placed on inactive list.
  12-Contract for purchase of 100,000 gal. Diesel Fuel Oil.
  19-Contract for painting Chamber of Commerce and Scout Offices.
  19-One ton of scrap copper wire sold to Jubius Robinson.
  26-Damage to Abe Fleury Property during installation of sewer Chb.St.
  31-Study of City Pay Rolls.

Feb. 2-Dept. of Public Works to clear proposed site for sewage plant.
  13-Martin Johnston paid $280 for past services.
  16-Ordinance adopted regulating the furnishing of electricity
outside of corporate limits.
  23-WPA project incidental to work leading to construction of
sewage disposal plant.
  23-Bicycle path to and around Island.
  23-Study regarding reorganization of the dept. of public works.
  27-Salaries and bonus.
  27-Resolution in re over assessment certain corner lots.
  27-Resolution new contract L.G. Kaufman.

Mar. 2-Mayor appoint committee to study reorganization of Dept. P.Wks.
  30-Dept. Pub. Wks. to submit WPA project for construction of storm
and sanitary sewer in South Marquette district.

Apr. 6-List of beer and liquor vendors approved.
  6-Mayor authorized to proceed with establishment of Service Men's
  Club.
  13-Mayor and City Clerk authorized to enter agreement with Cliffs
  Dow for purchase of surplus electrical energy.
Apr. 20 - Contract for Trunk Line Maintenance Amended.

May 11 - Committee appointed to study proposals of Local 293 Central Labor Union.

" 11 - Resolution agreement with Longyear Estate for removal of rock

June 1 - Request $150 to defray expenses tennis instructor.

" 1 - Hereafter bids be asked for all painting in City Hall.

" 1 - Ordinance regulating construction sidewalks in City.

" 15 - Resolution in 50% interest in sixteen power poles by Mich. Bell Telephone Co. - Fair Ave. Trowbridge Park - $190.08.


" 23 - Appointment of life guard at Stone Quarry Pool, etc.

" 29 - City Hall fire siren to be used for air raid alarm only.

July 6 - Rules and regulations governing city personnel.

" 20 - Resolution adopted in re employees entering war service.

" 27 - Marquette City school band given permission to use Presque Isle Park band shell.

Aug. 17 - Polling precincts for Sept. 15, 1942 election designated.

" 17 - Rental of concrete forms from Polaris Concrete Co. approved.

" 24 - Rental of magazine to Kelly Hardware until April 1, 1943.

" 24 - Assessment roll for Genesee St. Sewer Improvement.

Sept. 8 - Appointment of members of Bds. of Election inspectors.

" 8 - Warrant for $500 to Frank Tonella for ambulance service.

" 14 - Resolution adopted in re certain parcels of land within City reverted to State of Michigan for non-payment of taxes.

" 21 - Dept. Public Works to proceed with removal street car rails.

" 21 - Resolution adopted in re nominations - No Municipal Primary.

" 28 - Compensation of Election inspectors increased.


Nov. 2 - Settlement with W illiam Quillian.

5 - Resolution in purchase Oates Property for Veterans meeting place.

9 - Mayor authorized to make arrangements for providing quarters for rationing boards as outlined by Mayor.

16 - Purchase of Undertakers tent and lowering devise.

18 - Special meeting to consider appeal of J. A. Wallenslager.

23 - Bank Depositors Named.

23 - J. A. Wallenslager reinstated.


14 - Dept Health & Safety to put into effect Act 125 P.A. 1925, amended

21 - §651.13 to U.S. Office Supply Co. for installation of Public Address System at the Palestra.

21 - Additional compensation awarded to Firemen in accordance with approved schedule.

28 - Contract with L.S. & I. Ry. Co. for power line over tracks.

28 - Howard Larson appointed supervisor Third Precinct.